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Sãckleave Westions ärmd &mswers

Fortland ordinance will take effect Jan. 1,,2OI4, so little time nemains fon ennployers to pnepare
If you're a Portland-based employer,
chances are good that youVe been
hearing a lot ofbtuz about the city's sick
time ordinance. Here is what you need to
lqrow about the ordinance before it goes
into effect onJan. I,2014.

ls my place of work affected?
ffyou

are a prir,ate-sector employer

with six or more employees, you must
provide up to 40 hours of paid sick time
per year to those employees working at
least 240 hours in ayearwithin Portland
citylimits. If you employfive or fewer
employees, you must provide up to 40
hours of unpaid sickleave. Note that it is
not the location of the employer that

matters, but whether the employee
physically works within city limits.

employees calculated?
Followthe same method used in the
Oregon Family Iæave Act. For established
employers, count the number of
employeeswho were employed each
working day each of 20 or more calendar
work weelcs in the calendar yea¡ in which
the leave is to be taken or in the calendar
year immediately preceding. For newer
employers who have not been in business
for 20 workweeks, calculate the average
number of employees per calendarwork
week during the first 90 calendar days of
the cìrfient calendar year.

Employers anticipating hardship in
complying with the ordinance may be
asking this very question. The city's
authonty derives ftorn Article K, Section
2 of the Oregon Constitution. Portland

hge

.

voters have the power to enact and
amend the city's charter provided there is
no conflictwith the Oregon Constitution.
As a city, Portland maytake all actions
necessary or convenient for the
govemment of its local a-ffairs. Portland's
charter empowers the cityto exercise
within the city, all powers to make and
enforce all necessary safetylaws and
regulations and to provide for the health
and good order of the city.

Employees must accrue one hour of
sick leave for every 30 hours worked

within the city limits, up to 40 hours a
year. Employers are not required to
provide sick time accrual during hours
an employee spends on paid or unpaid
leave. Sicktime accrual, as well as use
and carqrover, can be based on any
consecutive l2-month period of time
normally used for calculating wages and
benefits (calendar year, taxyear, fiscal
year, or the year running from the
employee's date of employment, for
example).

What absences
qual¡fy for sick leave?

What gives the city
of Fortland the authorlty
to e¡ract this ordinance?

Continued from

Nelson Atk¡n ll

How do employees
accrue sick time?

llow is the number of

ffimxmñrug

"

Employees must be able to use sick
leave for the following reasons:
" For an employee's personal mental or
physical illness, induding pregnancy
ctrildbirth and preventative medical care;

"

To care for a family member with an

.

stalking;
Tb care for a family memberwhose
presence in the community jeopardizes
the health of others as determined by a
lawful public health authority or by a
health care provider; a¡rd
If any law or regulation requires the
employer to exclude the employee
from the worþace for health reasons.

When may an
employee use s¡ck time?
Although employees begin accruing
sick time on day one of employrnent (or
Iart. l,2Ol4, for current employees)
employees may not begin using sick time
until the 9lst calendar day of
employment and until they also have
worked a minimum of 240 hours forttre
employerwithin the city. Current
employees who already meet these
requirements onlan. 1,2014, will be able
to use sicktime right away
\Âlhile use of sick time may be capped
at 40 hours in a year, employers rnust
permit employees to carry over up to 40
hours for use in subsequent years.
Howeve! employers electing to provide
front-loaded sick time (crediting
employees with sick time at the
beginning of the leave year rather than
via accrual tluoughout the year) are not
required to allow employees to carry over
hours to a subsequentyear. Employees
may use sick time in minimum
increments of one hour. In general, an
employer may not require an employee
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including hrtel Netflix,'Salesforce, New

Relic, Webtrends, Jive Software and

numerous others - and saw an opporhrnity to
drawupon that creative community. Liquid

Deveþment, a digital art company for
video games, is aiso based in Portland. The

"The games industry is bigger than the movie industry,
so there is a significant source of economic uptick whe¡l
other games compan¡es are mov¡ng into ttre Portland area:'

-

Oregon Employnent Departrnent forehigh-tech industrywill growby2O

casts the

percent between 2010 and 2020.
Besides, overhead costs made firther
e4pansionin SanFrancisco infeasible, Barber
said, so Portlandbecame an ideal candidate.
'All of a sudden Portland becomes a really
ftm place to live because of the predominant
cost of living the cost of doing business, the
quality of life, and access to all of the outdoor

-

it really plays into groups Iike

this saying this is a place they want to be,"
said Bmd Christiansen, a Colliers Intemational vice president who heþed KDGYE
find its Porrland offce. "Early on when we
talked to their director of finance, it was just
clear that Portland was more interesting
than otherWest Coast cities because of the
personalitythat it offers. It really aligns with
the shll set of this talent base."
Christiansen said Urban Renaissance
Group, the local development arm of the
-rnathan Rose
Cos., began ta¡geting that

\t

"o when

it

ptuchased the 1911 Yeon

- : .q two years ago. In the ensuing reno, . .:r.te art deco desþ details were
.¡¡all$ acoustical ceilings and
ed outto e4?ose the indus: lly
creative office users.
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Sought: $7,259.00. Plainù¡'B. Schumacher. Case No: CV1311-u.

environment

encourages efficienry. \iVhereas taditional office users allocate 200 to 250 square
feet per employee, creative office users
can get by with fewer than I 00 square feet,

Ch¡istiansen said. Even large firms are
getting on board.
"We just had a law firm in Ctricago that
dor,r¡nsized from 150,000 squate feet to
80,000 square feet with no private offices,
and multiple small conference rooms for
private conversations and meetings," Christiansen said. "The irony of that dynamic is
that when the firm was asked why it was
because their major client, Goldman Sachs,
had just done the same thing in Manhattan
... I'm not going to say it works for every
business in everyenvironmen! butthere is
clearly a progression toward people working
and being more open and transparent and
uposedto each other."
KDGYE's Portland offtce is no excep-

tion. In the support center for online
gamers experiencing technical difFcul-

ties, employees sit next to each other at
desks under vaulted ceilings and exposed
ductwork. The offrce has a large kitchen
where a farnily-style lunch is provided
twice a weeh several small conference
rooms and avideo game roomwith a sofa
and aRockBand drum set.
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to take offa full shift as a condition

of

using sicktime.

Wå¡at @tË?er rigåats
and resp@msibilities

attach to sick time?
Absences covered by sick time must be
treated as protected absences and cannot
be the basis for discþline or any adverse
employrnent decision. Quite simply,
employers cannot discriminate or retaliate
against an employee forrequesting, using
or complainingthatttrey are not receiving
the required sick time. Separately,
employers must provide written notice to
all employees of their entitlement to sick
time, including the amount of sick time
terms of use, the prohibition against
retaliation, and the right to file a
complaint Employers also must provide
employees r,r,ritten notice of a uniform
call-in policy for the employee to give the
employernotice of sicktime use, andthe
employee must adhere to that poliry
Additionally, employers must display a
poster - which the city will publish - in
each building and worksite.

Wl¡at shor¡ld
ernployers he doing

n@w?

Employers must provide the written
notice to curent employees bythe end of
the firstperiod inlanuary2Ol4 and to new
hires by the end of their first pay period.
This means that employers have precious
little time to adjust their current leave and
attendance poücies. Because the
ordinance has manynuanced details as
well as new record-keeping requirements,
employers should work in conjunction
with legal counsel to ensure compliance.
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Companies nrw eligible fon s&ate Kãrrãaelr

researched nurnerous markets - including
IasVegas, Arizona and central Califomia.
"It probably would have been cheaper to
buitrd a support center in Sparþ Nevad4 but
the talent pool was zuc}r that we would have
had to spend a lot of time and money educating and bringng people up to sped,"
Barber said. "Portland has alot of tech DNA"
Barber said his company looked at the
collection of tech companies in the area -

C0LUMBIA

"

illness, injury or medical appointrnenq
If the employee's place of business
closes for a public health emergency,
or to ca-re for a child whose school or
day care closes for a similar reason;
For certain reasons related to domestic
violence, harassment, sexual assault or

for

sæ8e?

'l thenr in the Classlfiecis!
''235 for rnore irrfonr"riation.
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Bernie Rissmiller,

a

co-founder of

ClutchPlay Games, a small mobile game
producer based in Portland, thinlcs more
companies like I(D(EYE will follow
"There is a¡r established community of
indie developers (here in Portland), but this
kind of thing is an early sign of maþe some
interest fromlarger companies," he said.

Arny Dallas, another ClutchPlay cofounder, said that trend is being fueled by
the Oregon Legislature's recent expansion

of the Indigenous Oregon Production
Investrnent Fund, a $10 million pot now
open to video game companies.
ClutchPlay opened in 2011 after San
Francisco-based game producer ngmocoj closed its Portland ofñces. It recently

launched a mobile game called Little
Chomp, and has been working with KD(EYE on its release of one called Backyard

Monsters: Unleashed. -

Consumer appetite for those games is
huge. DFC Intelligence, a research company that tacks the video game industry,
estimates that the global market for video
games will grow from $63 billion tn20l2
to $78 billion i¡r2}17. Online and mobile
games are expected to accor¡nt for $35 billion and $20 billion, respectively, by2018.
Bryan lam, a senior public relations manager for I(D(EYE, said the company's revenue

in20I2

is approximateþthree times that of
which in tum'w"s I I times greater that
of 2010. KDGYEhas upwards of 77,000 players online at any given moment
"The games industry is bigger than the

201 1,

movie industy so there is a significant
source of economic uptick when other
games companies are rnoving into the
Portland area," l¿m said. "The hub of the
entire game indusûy is really based in the
tsayArea in SiliconValley, and in the Nortk¡west in general it'S rapidly growing. So we
wanted to find a location that we best feit
we would fit in, and that's whv we're here."

